
Solxn. Of con. Friday, TobrttatT It. UMx Tho Contestant other section which ignores the
old law providing for a ten-ye- ar

development period. He' said these
make the dates when the irriga-
tion period commences and ends
indefinite.

end of the three-ho- ur meeting.
was voiced. 5 j

The democrats today also de-
clared "it to be our purpose to use
our electoral votes to best servo
our section and the nation In the
manner determined by the true
white Jeffersonian democrats." I

Toastmasters
Club Selects
Contestants

Truman Plait Easing Pressure
On Turkey, Speaker Contends

The Truman doctrine of U. S. aid in Europe is relieving the
pressure on Turkey from the neixhborinf soviet union, in the opinion
of Ismet Sanli, Turkish newspaperwoman and United Nations obser-
ver who addressed the Salem Knife and Fork club Thursday evening
in the Marion hoteL

Declaring that the Turkish people have welcomed enthusiastic

M - If 1
Meet to Consider
Travelers Club

Organization of a local unit of
the United Commercial Travel-
ers, a' fraternal organization for
business and professional men,
will be under consideration to-
night at a dinner meeting in the
Marion hotel at 30 o'clock.

Several members of the Eugene
unit will be present. Some 50 local
business men have been Invited.
Reservations are being taken by
Mrs. Gerald Brownhill, 2445 Myr-
tle ave.

ally the Truman doctrine, she told .

IP. K.Mat. Daily fthe dinner audience that Russia
NOW! THE FURY OF
A RELENTLESS

m ;. 5', -MANHUNT1

Southern Group
Calls Meeting of
True Democrats'

JACKSON, Miss., Feb. 11 -- JP)
Some 3,000 Mississippi democrats
in a state-wi- de meeting today call-
ed a conference "of all true white
Jeffersonian democrats" at a date
to be announced.

Thus they endorsed action of
their governor toward a break
with the national party over spon-
sorship of "anti-souther- n" legisla-
tion.

The call for the nation-wid- e
conference was contained in a res-
olution adopted shortly before the

4

has not openly sought its long-desir- ed

Dardanelles concessions
from Turkey since the new Am-
erican policy went into operation.

But, she admitted, the situation
is still at best "an unhealthy stale-
mate." Both Russia and Turkey
have withdrawn their ambassa-
dors from the other country, al-
though diplomatic missions head-
ed by charge d'affairs are retain-
ed by both countries.

Miss Sanli, noting that Russia
has protested American aid to
Turkey, said that is the Russian
attitude to be expected toward
any American aid project

Security Week
Observances
Set for Salem

Talks to local service clubs and
radio addresses will feature ob-
servance of the city's first "atomic
agC observance of National Se-
curity week, which began Thurs-
day, according to Major Harlan
Judd. president of the. Marion
County Reserve Officers associa-
tion, which is sponsoring the pro-

gram here.
Major Judd announced that LL

Col. Howard Hellieson of the lo-

cal army recruiting sUff. is chair-
man of the program. Major Reg-
inald Williams, member of the
ROA. is in charge of the speak-
ers' bureau - and Major Vinton
Green, of the state department
of veterans' affairs, is radio liai-
son chairman.

In addition to talks before
clubs on national security and de-

fense. Judd reported that the Rev.
George W. Turner of Salem and
Major Green would talk over sta-
tion KOCO tonight at 7:30 o'clock,
and Major Homer Lyon will speak
next Monday at :30 p. m over
KSLM.

"For obvious reasons," Judd
said, "the matter of our nation's
security under current world con-
ditions Is vastly --more important
than it has been in peacetime be-
fore. We hope that every organ-
ization in Marion county and each
citizen will make plans to join
us in this traditional observance.'

Six contestants who will vie for
the opportunity to represent Cap-
itol Toastmasters dub at the
Toastmasters district speech con-
test later this month, were choeen
at last night's meeting of the club
In the Gold Arrow restaurant.

The six were selected as a re-
sult of a series of weekly club
contests in which each member
of the club were allowed to speak,
according to Marion Curry, presi-
dent. They are K. A. Brad Held,
Stearns Cushing, Or. Harry Moran.
Robert Forkner, Wayne Smith and
William Taw.

They will speak at the club's
meeting next Thursday night in
the Gold Arrow beginning at 6:15
o'clock. That night will also be
ladies night, with wives of toast-maste- rs

invited.
Dr. Moran was toastmaster at

lait njght's meeting and speakers
were Robert Forkner, Joseph
Prange, George Naderman. Will-
iam Oko and Julius Giuntoni.
Program chairman for next Thurs- -

Albany Man Held
On Driving Charge

Richard Glen Haynes. Albany,
arrested by state police here
Thursday on a charge of driving
while intoxicated will appear in
Marion county district court to-

day.
Haynes was arrested on North

Liberty street, and is being held
in lieu of $330 bail, la Marlon
county jalL

ROBERT

L N. "Ike" Bacon. Salem realtor,
who Is the third candidate te
declare his candidacy for the
office ef Marten const? sheriff.
Bacen will file his declaration
ef candidacy e the republican
ticket with the Marion eeanty
clerk today. (Story pace 1.)

Cafe Manager
Charged with
Bank Rohbery

PENDLETON. Ore.. Feb. 12-J- P)

Theodore James Audett, old

cafe manager, will be taken
to Portland for trial on a charge
of possessing, money stolen in the
week-ol- d $9,000 Athena bank
burglary.

A source here disclosed that
Audett, an ex-conv- ict, had bought
a car last month, promising to
pay for it between Feb. 1 and 10
with a check "from a restaurant
I own in Philadelphia."

It was on Feb. 4 that the
Athena bank vault was tunneled
into during the night and robbed
of $9,000 in silver coins. Audett
was arrested in his cafe at Uma-
tilla Tuesday night and charged
with participating in the bank
theft

FBI agents said most of the
silver coins were recovered
some in a snow-cover- ed cache,
others in the cafe that Audett
had taken over about three
weeks ago.

U. S. Deputy Marshall Frank
Myers was assigned to escort
Audett from the Jail here to Port-
land for trial. Audett -- was re-
cently paroled from Alcatraz
prison, to which he was sentenc-
ed for a Whitman, Neb., bank
robbery.

MONTGOMERYnoni Shew Starts
7:0fl r. M.

day's meeting are Elmer Boyer,
Elmer Amundson and Prange.

VATCA KXXSX'UBtti tm
Ce-Feato- re!

Mrs. Hughes
Said Missing

City and county police are still
on the alert for Mrs. Ma bell Ba-
ker Hughes, 63. who has been re-
ported as missing from her home
since early Thursday morning city
police reported latejfast night.

As an umbrella and a coat, iden-
tified at belonging to Mrs. Hughes,
were found Thursday morning on
the middle of the Salem-We- st Sa-
lem Willamette river bridge, po-
lice searched the river Thursday
and alerted all river boats.

Police inquiry Thursday reveal-
ed that a woman had been taken
by a Salem taxicab from the
Hughes home to Center and North
Commercial streets intersection
about 1:52 a.m. The intersection
is one block east of the west ap-
proach to the bridge. James King,
Salem route 1, brought the um-
brella and coat to the police sta-
tion about 2 a. m. Thursday, and
stated that he had found them on
the bridge.

"wa n

REMEMBER- -
The Portland Symhony

Orchestra
Werner Jcmsaen. Conductor

IN CONCERT
Salen High School Acdilorinn

Wetl., Feb. 18 8:15 P. M.

General AH ml Inn. $1.50 Inc. tax
Coaler Section, $2.40 inc. tax

Tickets at
Holder's Radio Jaquilh Music Salem Record Shop

Stooe) Piano Co. Will's Music

AlraaaH Fox Newst H

Rockwell Bill
Termed Threat
To Northwest

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 -C-P)-Rep.

Jackson (D-Was- h) asserted
today in a statement that passage

of the Rockwell bill by the senate
would "scuttle" the Industrial and
agricultural development of the
Pacific northwest.

The measure, which would
amend the reclamation act, has
been passed by the house.

Jackson said he was assured
during discussion of the measure
that it would not be used to "ele-

vate electric rates in the Pacific
northwest." He added, however:

"The net effect is a large in-

crease in Columbia river power

He said one group of experts
declares that the measure would
increase the irrigation subsidy
from power revenues between $3,-000,-

and $3,700,000 while an-

other group figures it at about $4,-400,0- 00.

This, he said, would mean
a rate increase of 13 to 20 per cent,

Jackson listed what he called
"two jokers" in the bill a section
providing for the payment of irri-
gation subsidies from power rev-
enues on the dates each power
unit come into production and an--

Eoff Unconscious,
But 'Improved'

Although still unconscious three
days after he took an overdose of
sleeping tablets in Marion county
jail. Richard Eoff, 4S, charged
with assault with intent to kill,
carrying a deadly weapon, was re-
ported to be in slightly unprov-
ed" condition at Salem Memorial
hospital early this morning.

Eoff was found unconscious In
his cell at 4 p.m. Monday by a
deputy sheriff, a few hours after
he had pleaded innocent to the
charge of attacking a Salem
housewife with a flashlight in her
home on February 3. His wife, who
was also taken to the hospital
Monday unconscious from an ov-

erdose of sleeping tablets, is con-
scious and "improving", the hospi-
tal reported.
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Plus Our
Bogular

WU Sororities
Pledge 18 Girls

Eighteen girls were pledged to
sororities on the Willamette uni-
versity campus following the sec-
ond semester rush period Thurs-
day night. Colors were pinned on
the girls at a fireside immediately
following the picking up of bids.

Alpha Chi Omega pledged Bev-
erly Hutchinson; Salem; Nan
Pratt and Betty Jo Townsend, New
Seattle, Wash.; Ernestine Vosper,
Oakland. Calif.; and Helen Bona
durer, Portland.

Wearing the Chi Omega pledge
ribbons are Aubrey Lien, Salem;
Barbara Lee Miller, Burns; and
Bonnie Waigand. Boise, Idaho.

Pledges of Delta Gamma are
Nancy Phillips. Albany; Colleen
Whitman, Hood River; Earlyne Fo-
ley. Palo Alto; Jean Rickli. Berke-
ley; and Martha DuRette, Gervais.

Pi Beta Phi pledges are Ber-ni- ce

Haynes, Berkeley; Anna Fay
Olson, Salem; Joyce Hanks, Diana
Arpka, and Kay Stark, Pertland.

Undulant Fever
Cases Reported

Yesur Biggest Show Valaet

World war II medals will be
distributed to Salem and West Sa-
lem veterans, who do not already
have their medals, at an open
meeting February 26 at the West
Salem Legion hall.

This action was voted at Thurs-
day night's meeting of the West
Salem post 4248, Veterans of Fer-ei- gn

Wars. Medals available will
be world war II victory medal,
American defense medals and for-
eign service clasps. Veterans are
asked to bring their original dis-
charge papers to prove eligibil-
ity. The public is Invited.

8AUF3T8 FAMOUS

CHINESE
FOOD AND DINNERS

liftftfi f f Open 5 p.m.
OPENS :4S P. ML el

NOW 8HOWING!RIGHT INOWl
S TOP-NOTC- H TKEATgtTill 1 a.m.VU1W CIH3TC3

nor to
REAGAH-TtM- Ei
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This Is Your Lucky Friday the 13th

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
WORKSHOP PRESENTS

; No further cases of undulant
fever - have occurred in Marion
county, the Marion county health
department reported Thursday
after two Dreviouslr' unrnnrirf Wife"Berkeley

Square

Yon'U Find ALL tho LOU PRICES
at SAFEUAY

It la our policy to meet tho lowest price ol avery competitor, item by item, day
by day. Not these) specially reduced baraalna at your Salem Saioway. Why
shop all over town Jar baraalna whan you can aet them ALL at your Saio-
way Store?

I IEAT SECTION
SAFEWAY GUARANTEED QUALITY MEATS

LHIK SAUSAGE "ork 490
ponn chops ri'uu . .... 490
PORE STEAK Shoulder cuts Lb. 450
PORK SHOULDER ROAST Ne h,nt

l .420
PORK LOIII ROAST E"' toin "u u, 470

cases, which occurred earlier thii
month, had been brought to light.

The two esses, which were re-
ported to the state board of health
last week, came from the Silver-to- n

area, the county health de-
partment said.

V RORYCALHOUN.uMWKntiT- - ,iV gMHgmbsaasaK sasssassssssMu.

llMitaw Peasa

And!

"This is something to cheer about
'Berkeley Square' is something

to see and adore" - Walter Win-che- ll,

"Daily Mirror."

Tcnighl & Tomorrow
Nighl - 0:15 P. II.

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL It I" TKHNKOtOtl Chester Blerris
--BOSTON BLACKIB

AND THE LAW"

Holy Land Strife
Takes 23 Lives

! JERUSALEM, Feb. 12 --(p)- At
j least 23 persons were killed in Chapter Six! j

"JUNGLE RAIDER-S-
EXTKAJ

Color Cartoen - Warner News CARTOON NEWS!

AUDITORIUM

Adm. 65c
All Seats
Reserved

Palestine violence today, most of
them in the tense northern re-
gion.

Twelve Arabs, eight Jews and
three British soldiers were slain,
bringing to 1,151 the total killed
since partition was voted Novem-
ber 29.

The strife - torn Holy Land was
swept by rifle fire as snipers went
into action at numerous points
from Haifa to lake Hula, north
of Galilee. Convoys were attack-
ed and roads were mined.

Meadow Wood,BUTTER Lb.Crade A Tickets en Sale
at Millers, at the Authentic Period Costumes850

500
and Settingsdoor, er call 388

Doz. (M KIDDIE 1
Crde A UrEGGS

IIARGARIIIE Dark":

Opens :4 P. M.

Nowl, Tho Original
Horror Show I

Doublo ChUIal
Thrfflal

Lb.
Salem Youth Rally Invites You to Its270b. carton

4-- 1 b. carton $1.03

T.AT1T1 Swift's Si,ver,eaf

MIwel1 Uou9' MJB' Go,den Wesl HII,Coif60 DM MEMMMl-I- b. can 430
430Snow flake or Busy Bakers,Soda Crackers 2 lbs.

Saturday Ilighi, Feb. 14 - 7:30

SALEII AlUIOBYIFLOtJH

2.02 50 lb. sack

1.95 SO lb. utk

SATURDAY MORNLNQ
9 :19 A. M.

Special Bey Seont Week
Program

HENRY ALDRICH.
BOY scour

With Jimmy Lydon
Charles Smith

SPECIAL CARTOONS
SHORT SUBJECTS

PRIZES FUN

AH advertised brands
25 lb-- sack

Harvest Blossom
25 lb. sack

4.04
3.89

.4 9 ' .abMaSsssaBBM. ?
'k Herb Hanes and Ed Erickson,

former directors, return to cel-

ebrate.

DeVerne; Fromke sends his
birthday greetings on a

enrnn c.n. or n(.

J
8.25100 lb. sack

46 ox. can 190
No. 1 can 390

dUIUUl
TOIIATO JUICE Son"r Dw."

PHIK SALI10II Tll.
Opens :45

IIUtl IJf mm I aI MJI I oam

I Ml A he ROMANCElifillIU II

Youth Center Choir sings
Happy Birthday.

"Ar Arthur Ottesons, radio artists,
sing and speak.
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EFFECTIVE IN SALEM CITY STORES ONLY

Mas prices la this advertisement have beea eat se sharply It Is alasest eertala that
the fee seaee or these tteeas win exeeed the sappty. We will de ear best to
keep the stores sappUed bat we aaay rwa short. We reserve the rlht to limit
Ne sales to sealers.

Wrt fill of ROSY RIDGnl idMS

DAIICE

SATURDAY

Dallas Armory

2ND i KATUKK

Tloodla'a Holldor"
withBe on Time for the Special Birthday Celebration 7:30 P. M.

FREE! FREE I
Penny Single ton - Arthur Lake

Glenn Woodry'a Orch. Larry Sims


